**Activate Enrollment Online for Mandatory Students**

*Quick Reference Guide*

---

**Step-by-Step Instructions for Activating Enrollment Online**

1. Click on the URL below: [https://studentcenter.uhcsr.com/gsu](https://studentcenter.uhcsr.com/gsu)

2. Click on Enrollment Form link.

3. Complete Georgia State University Online Buy Insurance Form.

4. Enter your Date of Birth and Panther ID. Press Continue.

   - Select Coverage (i.e. J-Spring/Summer (1/1/2014-7/31/2014).
   - Student Rate will display an amount (i.e. $802).

   **Note:** Student has already paid amount to GSU using PantherPay. United Healthcare will bill GSU for this amount.

   - Select checkbox.
   - Please type first name, middle initial and last name inside Payer Signature box.
   - Click the SUBMIT button.
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